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THEY NEVER MET AGAIN.ONE ON MR. TIGER.Dangerously BrightTHE BARON'S BAD BREAK. Court of Ap-
peal.

"No," said the
judge firmly, "Ir,

will not consentyy
A
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to your mar-
riage with my
daughter."

"Sir," return-
ed the young
lawyer haugh-
tily, "I shall not
take this deci-
sion as final."

"You won't?"
"No, sir. 1

will not. I shall
appeal to the
court of last
report."

"Very well,"
replied the old
judge. "Submit
your case to
her mother if
you want to."
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The Tiger: "Don't maks me laugh. This is a soft thing."
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The Reverse

Miss Flip Is your face for rent?
Algy W'eally, I aw fail to com-pwehe-

youah quewy. Why do you
awsk?

Miss Flip Because It has such a v
cant look.

AT IT AGAIN.

1 - - ' Marguerite
Since she has
married asain.l
do not believe
she deplores thei
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Sunday School
Teacher AVhat are
we to understand by
this passage: "Ye ask
and receive not be-
cause ye ask amiss?"

Precocious Boy
Ought to ask tv widow.

The Monkey: "Yes; but I think this is a bit

oeafh of her
fisst husband at
all.

Melita No;
but her last
husband does.
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NOT SUCH A FOOL.

"A baby," remarked the observer of
men and things, "may not have a3
much sense as a man, but I don't imag-
ine a baby believes every woman who
comes along 'and tells him she loves
him."
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Hostess: "Ah, baron, this is indeed kind. I have so often heard of you, but never before had the pleasure
of meeting you."

The Baron (in his best manner): ''Madame, I can claim to be equally fortunate."
SEARCHING.

Policeman I searched the prisoner,
yer worship.

Magistrate Well, what did you find
on him?

Folieeman Only a black eye.

Nell Papa always gives me a book
as a birthday gift.

Cicely What a lot of books you must
have!

IN DARXTOWN SOCIETY.
"softer."

THE ANIMUS.THE SHADE OF THE PALM.
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Readily Found.
Counsel Go

on, sir. Relate
the words used
by the defend-
ant in the libel
you complain
of.

Plaintiff He
said he defied
mo to find a
bierger liar and
thief than I
was.

Counsel And
what did you
reply?

Plaintiff I
told him that I
should so to
my solicitor.

Delayed.
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Pleased Too
Soon.

Barber (test-
ing razor) Do
I hurt, you, sir?

Baird No;
not so badly as
the last man
who had me in
his chair.

Barber (high-
ly gratified)
Who was that?

Baird The
dentist.

"Well, Jane, have
you found the rose for
my hair yet?"

"Yes, madam, but
now I cannot find the
hair." ''Yx fxT

She: "Hannah says she will never marry until she finds her ideal."
He: "What is her ideal?'
She: "Oh, any man who wiii ask her."

ADVANCING WOMEN. A WISE MOUSE.

Ji!.' Palmist: "There is another woman crossing your life who"
She (inly): "I knew it! Thank heavens, I shall be able to enter a

petition now, anyhow!"
1

Mr. Mouse (to Mrs. Mouse): "My dear girl, how foolish of you to get
caught in one of those traps! 1 must

li - . . KINDLY REASSURANCE.
Mr. Malone Who's there?

EVEN NERVE FAILS.
None but the brave deserve the

Burglar Nobody.1 ' fair."

Miss Jilt: "I'm sorry. No doubt you'll find some other girl who'll make
you forget me." ?

Old Kioseman: "Oh, but I can never forget you!"
Miss Jilt: "Nonsense! You did it on my last birthday without any

trouble."
V "Yes, but they don't always get them, Mr. Malone (closing his eyes again)

I know a man on a small salary who All right, thin, but enure an' Oi fought
has proposed to seven rich girls." Oi heard some one.

POLITE EXPLORER AND THE TIGER.THE
r ra

3
get a log of wood and drop it on the spring and have you- -
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4-- . JV the next moment that explorer found he
had to be doing all he knew to escape the jaws
of a fine, fat and hungry tiger.

She 1 see by the papers that a wom-
an bun KOt successfully through the
barikruptcy court.

Pcott! The wr.nin are
crowriine- the men out of every profita-
ble buinehi nowadays.

"I will wipe my feet on it before entering."
But when the explorer started wiping his feet
that rug suddenly became very much alive,
end--

"Aha!" said the explorer. "The natives
hereabout are actually getting quite civilized.
Fancy a beautiful tiger skin rug before the
front door!"out of that.'


